The objective of this experiment was to study the usefulness of bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA) in determining soft tissue composition (STC) and carcass fat-free mass (CFFM) of Holstein steers at different ages. Growth data and prediction of STC and CFFM were determined for four groups of Holstein steers: 12 of 3 mo, 12 of 6 mo, 15 of 9 mo, and 16 of 12 mo of age. Average weight for animals at 3, 6, 9, and 12 mo were 96.6, 204.7, 354.1, and 465.9 kg, respectively. Average fat content of carcass soft tissue at 3, 6, 9, and 12 mo were 2.6, 9.8, 18.2, and 24.6%, respectively. Average protein content of the carcass soft tissue was 20.7% at 3 mo, 20% at 6 mo, 18.30% at 9 mo, and 16.9% at 12 mo of age. Feed and water were withheld for 20 h before the BIA was applied. Steers were sedated and forced to recumbency in a lateral position on their right sides over a nonconductive surface. Two electrodes were placed on each limb of the right side (metatarsal and metacarpal regions on back and front foot, respectively). Resistance ( R S ) and reactance ( X C ) were obtained by attaching four terminals to the electrodes. Impedance and other predictors such as Vol 1 (L/R s ) , Vol 2 ( L 2 /(R s 2 +X c 2 ) .5 , Vol 3 (geometrical animal volume), L ( 2 × height + body length), and L 2 were calculated from R S and X c , and body measurements and were used to generate prediction equations for CFFM and carcass soft tissue composition. Carcass fat-free mass was predicted accurately for all age groups and the pooled data ( r 2 = .99 at 3 mo, .99 at 6 mo, .97 at 9 mo, .77 at 12 mo, and .98 for the pooled data). Correlation coefficients between impedance readings and CFFM and carcass composition were calculated. Carcass CFFM and kilograms of H 2 O for the pooled data (across age groups) were both correlated highly
Introduction
Recent concerns about diet and health have created a need for the meat industry to decrease the fat content of muscle foods (Jenkins et al., 1988) . Even though several methods for predicting body or carcass composition from the live animal have given satisfactory results under certain conditions, each suffers from specific disadvantages such as accuracy, cost, and time; thus, the majority are limited to use in research (Lukaski et al., 1985) . However, the greatest limitation in estimating body composition by direct analysis is the inability to make measurements on living animals (Hall et al., 1989) .
Assessment of body composition should be rapid, accurate, inexpensive, noninvasive, easily accomplished, applicable to a wide range of ages and compositions, and capable of being applied to the live animals with minimal effect on subsequent performance (Lukaski et al., 1985; Marchello and Slanger, 1992; Swantek et al., 1992) . Lukaski et al. (1985) and Fuller and Elia (1989) described a noninvasive technique, using bioelectrical impedance ( BIA) , to estimate fat-free mass ( FFM) and total body water in humans.
Research using BIA has shown promising results with rats (Hall et al., 1989) , lamb carcasses (Cosgrove et al., 1988; Jenkins et al., 1988; Berg and Marchello, 1994) , live swine, and pork carcasses (Swantek et al., 1992) . Bioelectrical impedance analysis using transdermal attachment of electrodes as a way to determine body composition in live Holstein steers has not been published. Therefore, our objective was to examine the usefulness of BIA in determining soft tissue composition ( STC) of Holstein steers at 3, 6, 9, and 12 mo of age, which correspond to earlier stages of development and lighter slaughter weights than are typical for Holstein steers.
Materials and Methods

Animals and Management. This experiment was
conducted at the Kansas State University Beef Research Unit from February 1989 to August 1991. Animals used for our study were those used in a urea dilution and growth trial reported earlier (Velazco et al., 1997) . Growth data and prediction of STC were determined for four groups of 16 Holsteins steers 3, 6, 9, or 12 mo of age; however, only 53 animals were included in this experiment (10 of 3 mo, 12 of 6 mo, 15 of 9 mo, and 16 of 12 mo). Average weight for animals at 3, 6, 9, and 12 mo were 95.6, 204.7, 354 .1, and 465.9 kg, respectively. Feed and water were withheld for 20 h before the BIA was applied. Body measurements and weight were obtained while steers were restrained; a detailed description of those procedures was published elsewhere (Velazco et al., 1997) . Immediately thereafter, steers were sedated using Rompun ® (Mobay Corporation, Animal Health Division, Shawnee, KS) with a dose of 160 mg/100 kg BW. Although enough to immobilize the animals, this dose failed to prevent kicking during electrode placement. After being released from restraint, animals were forced to recumbency in a lateral position on their right side (rumen side upward). A PVC tube (approximately 30 cm long and 5 cm in diameter) and nylon rope were used for each pair of legs to ensure constant distance between legs and to reduce kicking during placement of electrodes. Care was taken to locate animals on a nonconductive surface (dry concrete floor). Body orientation was standardized by maintaining the head aligned to the body's long axis while the limbs were extended at a right angle to the spinal cord (Hall et al., 1989) . Animal preparation for the study required an average of 10 min, and data collection required 1 min.
Electrodes were fabricated from 20-gauge hypodermic needles with the hubs removed. The shaft was bent 1 cm from the tip to form a right angle, as described by Hall et al. (1989) ; however, in our study, the longer piece of the shaft was placed through the center of a rubber test tube stopper, which was used to hold the needle during penetration of the skin. Two electrodes were placed 5 cm apart on each limb of the right side: on the plantar surface in soft tissue over metacarpal 2 (in front hoof) and metatarsal 2 (in back hoof) and between digits 2 and 3 (Lukaski et al., 1985) . In preliminary trials, hair was shaved from these areas and readings were compared to those from direct application of the electrodes; no differences occurred. The needles used as electrodes accomplished various goals, as listed by Swantek et al. (1992) . The distance traveled by electricity ( L) was calculated by multiplying the animal's height by two and adding the animal's length.
Apparatus and Theory. A tetrapolar plethysmograph
(RJL spectrum, RJL Systems, Detroit, MI) was used to introduce a constant alternating current through the animal at 800mA and 50 kHz. We assumed that the current provided a deep homogeneous electrical field in the body (Swantek et al., 1992; Berg and Marchello, 1994) . The current was introduced to the body via transmitter terminals and was received by the detector terminals (Lukaski et al., 1985) . A 500-ohm resistor was used to verify the accuracy of the BIA system immediately prior to each field use.
Resistance ( R S , in ohms) and reactance ( X C , in ohms) were obtained by attaching the four terminals to the electrodes by color-coded electric clips. A complex impedance ( Z) measurement consisted of resistance and reactance and was calculated as Z = (R s 2 +X c 2 ) .5 , where R s is equal to the voltage drop of a conductor divided by the current applied, and X c (also known as capacitive resistance) is equivalent to the quantity of electricity divided by the applied voltage drop (Twyman and Liedtke, 1987) . The differential in conductivity between FFM and fat is estimated by Z and can be used as an estimator of composition.
Procedures to determine carcass composition were described in a previous article (Velazco et al., 1997) . The right side of each carcass was separated physically into fat, lean, and bone. Fat and lean (soft tissue) were ground and mixed for 3 min, then frozen at −40°C until analysis. The samples were sawed into 1-cm 3 cubes, submerged in liquid N, then placed into a metallic blender containing liquid N and ground to powder form. Liquid N was allowed to evaporate before protein, fat, water, and ash contents of the soft tissue were determined. Proximate analysis of the carcass soft tissue was determined with AOAC methods (1990). Crude protein ( N × 6.25) was determined with the micro-Kjeldahl method, fat by ether extraction with a Soxhlet apparatus, and ash with conventional combustion methods (AOAC, 1990) . Carcass FFM ( CFFM) was calculated from chemical analysis by adding the amounts of protein, water, and ash of the carcass soft tissue. Ash was added to the sum of water and protein; this was slightly different from the methodology described by Jenkins et al. (1988) . The hypothesis that BIA can be used to predict composition is based on the principle that impedance of a geometrical system is related to conductor length and configuration, its cross-sectional area, and signal frequency. If a constant signal frequency and relatively constant conductor configuration are assumed, and the impedance can be related to volume of the conductor, then Z = rL/A, where L is conductor length (as described above), r is the volume resistivity ( a constant, ohm-cm), and A is the conductor cross-sectional area (cm 2 ) . Because A times L is equal to volume ( V ) , a multiplication of the equation by L yields Z = rL 2 /V. If X c is small relative to R s , then R s is approximately equal to Z. Substituting R s in the equation and solving for V yields V = rL 2 / R s . However, if X c is not small relative to R s , V = rL 2 / (R s 2 +X c 2 ) .5 . As described by Swantek et al. (1992) , two predictors were calculated: Vol 1 = L 2 /R s and Vol 2 = Table 1 . Least squares means and standard deviations for some physical characteristics and carcass soft tissue composition of Holstein steers at 3, 6, 9 and 12 mo of age, and the pooled data a L = distance traveled by electricity ( 2 × animal height + body length); L 2 = L × L; R s = resistance; X c = reactance; Z = impedance ( ( R s 2 + X c 2 ) .5 ) ; Vol 1 = L 2 /R s ; Vol 2 = L 2 /(R s 2 + X c 2 ) .5 ; Vol 3 = geometric volume, as described by Velazco et al. (1997) ; BMI = BW 2/L 2 ; CFFM = carcass fat free mass; KgH 2 O = kg of carcass soft tissue water; KgFAT = kg of carcass soft tissue fat; KgPROT = kg of carcass soft tissue protein; KgASH = kg of carcass soft tissue ash; V = ohms. L 2 /(R s 2 +X c 2 ) .5 . Notice that the volume resistivity has been eliminated from both equations because it is a constant. A third volume estimation (Vol 3 ) calculated from urea dilution measurements also was included in the model calculations. Details of volume calculation were described by Velazco et al. (1997) . Khaled et al. (1988) suggested that body mass index ( BMI) , applied regularly in humans, could be used as a predictor of FFM. The BMI is defined as follows: BMI = BW Z/L 2 . The validity of this predictor will be tested and discussed in this paper. Some procedures herein are different from those indicated by Swantek et al. (1992) because this study was conducted before their paper was published. However, the discussion was written in accordance with their format.
Statistical Procedures. The data were analyzed with stepwise regression procedures (SAS, 1985) to estimate dependent variables such as CFFM, carcass soft tissue protein ( KgPROT) , fat ( KgFAT) , water ( KgH 2 O) , and ash ( KgASH) from independent variables and calculated predictors. Correlation coefficients between impedance measurements and composition were calculated using procedure CORR (SAS, 1985) .
Results and Discussion
The physical characteristics and carcass soft tissue composition of Holstein steers at 3, 6, 9, and 12 mo of age and the pooled data (across ages) are presented in Table 1 . Means for BW and kilograms of water, fat, ash, and protein are slightly different from those reported for a previous study (Velazco et al., 1997) , because not all of the animals used then were used in this study. Carcass composition information was discussed in detail in that previous paper. Carcass weights are not presented herein because the objective of this study was to evaluate the usefulness of BIA in predicting CFFM in live Holstein steers. Resistance mean value at 12 mo was 71% of the value at 3 mo of age, whereas body weight increased almost fivefold. The rate of reduction in resistance means was not constant across the age groups, with the greatest drop between 6 and 9 mo of age accounting for more than half of the reduction, and this also corresponds to the period when the largest weight change occurred. However, the lowest reduction occurred from 9 to 12 mo of age. Reactance mean values decreased almost 40% from 3 to 12 mo of age; the greatest reduction occurred between 6 and 9 mo of age. The reductions in reactance and resistance between 6 and 9 mo of age corresponds to an increase in gastrointestinal content of almost 50% (calculated by subtracting empty body weight from live weight), and this was the largest across the age groups. However, we do not have an explanation for this effect. Moisture contents of the soft tissue were 75.8, 69.3, 62.8, and 57.8% for steers at 3, 6, 9, and 12 mo of age. A large change in body fat occurred as animals grew older; fat contents were 2.6, 9.8, 18.2, and 24.6% (Velazco et al., 1997) . Although the water to protein ratios of the soft tissue were 3.67, 3.45, 3.45, and 3.40 for 3-, 6-, 9-, and 12-mo-old steers, respectively, the drop in resistance might be due to a combined effect of a large increase in body fat from 3 to 9 mo of age (sevenfold) and a 25% drop in moisture content in the same time period (Velazco et al., 1997) . Mean values for Vol 1 and Vol 2 were very similar, and Z values were almost equal to those of R s because X c was small relative to R s , as stated by Swantek et al. (1992) . The predictor described by Khaled et al. (1988) , BMI, showed a large increase from 3 to 6 mo of age, and its value remained fairly constant beyond 6 mo of age. The BMI is a predictor typically used with humans, and it is a relationship of weight and length of the body as affected by the impedance. Animals did not change in length as much as they increased in weight. This may account for the lack of change after the 6 mo of age. Correlation coefficients between impedance readings and carcass characteristics are shown in Table 2 . Correlation coefficients were calculated for all age groups and the pooled data (across age groups). However, Table 2 presents only values for pooled data; CFFM was highly correlated to Vol 1 ( r = .97), Vol 2 (.95), Vol 3 (.95), L (.97), and L 2 (.97). All values reported herein are higher than those presented by Swantek et al. (1992) . This difference may be due to species. However, Marchello and Slanger (1994) reported a correlation coefficient Table 5 . Regression models for fat-free mass (FFM) on a live weight basis for the 9-mo-old steers (n = 15) a See Table 1 Table 6 . Regression models for fat-free mass (FFM) on a live weight basis for the 12-mo-old steers (n = 16) of −.61 between fat-free muscle and resistance with animals of the same weight, length, and reactance; a higher value was obtained when readings were performed on bled cattle ( r = −.75). These correlations are expected to be negative, because larger amounts of fat increase resistance for the same amount of mass. This is because resistance increases as total body water decreases and the total body water decreases with increased fat (Marchello and Slanger, 1994) . Correlation of resistance, reactance, and impedance with CFFM were also higher than those reported by Swantek et al. (1992) with coefficients of −.73, −.76, and −.73, respectively. The BMI obtained a r value of .79, a value similar to that for reactance. Correlation coefficients of impedance readings with kilograms of water and protein were similar to those with CFFM, which is logical because water and protein are the largest components of CFFM. The Vol 1 r values with CFFM (kg), KgH 2 O, KgFAT, KgASH, and KgPROT were high (.93, .93, .55, .66, and .92, respectively ; P = .0001) at 3 mo of age, whereas they were lower at 12 mo (.6, P = .01; .51, P = .04; .32, P = .22; −.11, P = .68; and .68, P = .004; respectively). Two explanations for this decrease are possible; animals became fatter, so impedance was lower, or as animals became larger the extracellular fluid compartment (gastrointestinal tract fluid) increased, causing the electricity to flow through it instead of the muscle mass. In contrast, Vol 2 r values with CFFM (kg), KgH 2 O, KgFAT, KgASH, and KgPROT were smaller at 3 mo of age (.33, P = .55; .36, P = .3; −.15, P = .7; −.21, P = .56; and .27, P = .45; respectively) than at 12 mo of age (.56, P = .02; .54, P = .03; −.21, P = .44; .45, P =.08; and .43, P = .1; respectively). Calculation of Vol 1 ( L 2 /(R s 2 ) ) does not include the reactance term ( X c ) as compared with Vol 2 ( L 2 /(R s 2 +X c 2 ) .5 ) ; Vol 1 seems to be useful when correlated with variables from lean animals ( 3 mo old), and Vol 2 seems to be more appropriate for fatter cattle. It is possible that as animals accumulate fat or lower their water content the reactance term becomes more suitable to explain how the electricity is flowing through the body. Correlation coefficients for L, L 2 , R s , X c , Z, and BMI with KgH 2 O, KgFAT, KgASH, and KgPROT were lower ( r < .4, data not shown) within all age groups.
The prediction equations of CFFM for live Holstein steers at 3, 6, 9, 12, and pooled data are shown in Tables 3, 4 , 5, 6, and 7, respectively. Carcass FFM was predicted accurately for all age groups and the pooled data. However, across age groups, higher r 2 models were obtained at a younger age, with r 2 from .97 to .99 and SE of the estimates ( SEE) from .48 to .76 for 3 Table 7 . Regression models for fat-free mass (FFM) on a live weight basis for the pooled data (n = 53) a See Table 1 (SAS, 1985) . Models with highest r 2 values across ages consistently included more variables (Models 5 and 6). Models 3 and 5 included Vol 3 , which is a geometrical estimation of the animal volume and is not related to impedance readings. Even though BW was included in all models, it is important to mention that it did not explain much of the variation (partial r 2 < .58) in those models calculated for individual age groups. However, in the model for the pooled data, BW explained 86% of the variation, which is expected because the larger the animals, the higher the CFFM. Models for KgH 2 O, KgFAT, KgASH, and KgPROT were calculated (data not shown). Estimation of kilograms of water and protein was accurate, and the resulting models obtained r 2 and SEE values similar to those for CFFM, when the pooled data were used. However, models for individual age groups presented a reduction of r 2 values and higher SEE as animals grew older. Variability of the degree of fatness in older animals may account for this effect. Models for prediction of kilograms of fat and ash resulted in lower r 2 values and larger SEE for both pooled data and individual age groups. Swantek et al. (1992) reported that inclusion of Vol 1 ( L 2 /R S ) did not improve their models for estimation of FFM. Those findings indicate that Ohm's law can explain a large proportion of the variation in FFM. Unlike those of Swantek, our models included Vol 2 , as did models for humans generated by Lukaski et al. (1985) .
Implications
Bioelectrical impedance analysis has potential to be an accurate and practical method for estimating carcass fat-free mass in Holstein steers. However, before this method is applied, more research is needed to determine the effects of electrode placing, gastrointestinal content, compositional changes (i.e., fat, water, and protein content), and the magnitude and type of the electric impulse.
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